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It's always residents first!
A Skilled Nursing Home and Rehab Center


It's always residents first!
A Skilled Nursing Home and Rehab Center

Senior MessagesServicesContact
Woodland Manor Nursing and Rehab is a comprehensive skilled nursing facility offering a full spectrum of care including rehabilitation, short-term skilled care, long-term care and assisted living. We provide 24-hour medical care and support services to our Residents.

You will not find a more dedicated team of professionals in town. With a staff dedication to excellence, the needs of our Residents comes first.




Physical Therapy
Our Physical Therapists will work with our Residents to regain strength and balance and also improve mobility. Based on the findings of our initial assessment, individualized exercises and education will help the Residents meet their rehab goals as quickly and safely as possible.

Our advanced physical therapy programs involve:


	Exercises to improve muscle strength
 

 


	Balance activities to reduce the risk of falls
 
Ambulation training to regain the ability to walk again
 


	Wound healing
 



	Home assessments to make sure the home is safe for the Resident
 


	Providing a home exercise program to continue, when discharged


Details
Occupational Therapy

Our Occupational Therapists will work with our Residents to increase independence with activities of daily living (ADL’s) including bathing, eating, dressing, self-care and home management tasks.
Safety awareness and fall prevention education is also provided by our Occupational Therapists.
Services occupational therapy offers include

	Upper body strengthening, to have the ability to dress, toilet, and complete other activities
 


	Transfer training, to be able to safely demonstrate the ability to get up and transfer
 


	Wheelchair management, for those who are wheelchair-bound so they are comfortable and are at a low risk of skin breakdown
 


	Cognition evaluation and training to ensure Residents can rationally demonstrate they are safe, in order to return home



Details
Speech Therapy

The role of the Speech Therapist is to improve functional communication and cognitive skills of our Residents. They also monitor and modify swallowing techniques and introduce diet modifications and special feeding techniques when necessary for Residents who have decreased abilities in these areas.

Speech therapy involves:
	
Developing an effective plan of care to reach maximum level of function
 


	Utilizing appropriate evaluation tools and accurately completing evaluations in swallowing and cognition
 


	Setting up appropriate diet for each Resident with the lowest risk of choking or aspiration pneumonia
 


	Determining each Residents’ level of safety at home



Details
Long-Term Care
By choosing Woodland Manor for long term care, we understand that residents and families are placing their trust in us to provide quality care and excellent customer service. Our dedicated medical team provides a full spectrum of nursing and specialty services 24-hours a day. Our professional and caring staff is available to provide personal care for those residents requiring daily living assistance or complex skilled nursing treatment that is based on the individual resident’s needs.
Below is a complete listing of the services we offer

	24-Hour Skilled Nursing Care
 


	
Wound Care
 


	Rehabilitation Services–Physical, Occupational and Speech Therapies for All Levels of Care
 


	Podiatry, Dental, Audiology and Vision Services
 


	Housekeeping and Linen Services
 


	Medication Administered by Licensed Personnel
 


	Memory Care 
 


	Restorative Nursing Programs
 


	Hospice Care


	 
IV Therapy
 


	Respite Care
 


	Post-Surgical
 


	Pain Management
 


	Therapeutic Diets
 


	Social Services



	Beauty Salon and Barber Services



	Religious Services that are Multi-Denominational


Details
Specialized Services
In addition to our short term and long-term care services, Woodland Manor offers specialized services. At our facility we believe in a holistic approach to care by meeting the needs of our residents medically, socially and mentally. We understand there may be needs beyond short term or long-term care services and offer specialized services to meet the individual needs. Our specialized services include memory care, hospice and respite services.
 

	COMFORT GARDENS MEMORY CARE
COMFORT GARDENS MEMORY CARE is a secure memory care unit utilizing the social model for all levels of dementia care. Our goal is to help maintain as much independence as possible for each Resident in a structured, comfortable and secure environment. “Though my mind and body have changed, my heart remains the same.” ALZHEIMER’S PATIENT 
Consistent and close relationships with the staff allow for less confusion and aggravation among the Residents. Our staff is dedicated to providing a meaningful existence by focusing on small, yet important moments that occur in the life of a Comfort Gardens Resident.

WHERE WELLNESS matters!

Services and Amenities:
 
Care plans focused on the individual person – their abilities, their activities of daily living, and their social well-being 

A secure environment where Residents can walk freely, without fear of elopement 

Specialized activities based on what they can perform, what their thought processes are, and their ability to do activities 

An environment that triggers and preserves memories, encouraging Residents to undertake activities that help them stay active and self-sufficient to the furthest extent possible 

In-house physical, speech and occupational therapies that allows Residents to maintain their highest level of functioning 

Dedicated staff who are trained to care for Alzheimer’s Residents and whose primary goal is to preserve their dignity and independence 

Décor and memorabilia from the past that triggers positive memories for the Resident 

A separate enclosed courtyard to allow free access to the outside while still maintaining safety 

WiFi connections, Computer availability, Skype service
 
 



	Hospice Care
Knowing that a loved one is suffering from a debilitating illness or possibly even nearing the end of their life, it is often very difficult to deal with mentally, physically and spiritually. The staff at Woodland Manor combines knowledge and empathy to help manage a patient’s symptoms and make the patient as comfortable as possible. Outside hospice providers may be able to offer further support if the Resident meets hospice criteria. Educating and comforting the family is also part of end of life care services provided by our staff.
 


	Respite Care
Respite care is designed to relieve individuals or families involved in caring for a loved one who is no longer physically or mentally capable of taking care of themselves on a daily basis. Woodland Manor  offers a respite care stay program that allows for caregivers to take a break and take care of themselves. Whether a caregiver must travel for business or recuperate from an illness or injury, we can relieve the burden of daily caregiving through our respite care program.
Woodland Manor offers its full continuum of services including 24-hour nursing care, medication administration, daily meals and snacks, laundry services, planned activities and social services, during respite stays.


Details
Testimonials
We feel so good about Mom being at Woodland Manor. We love the staff. Everybody knows and loves the Residents. We love that all Residents get to be a part of each others' lives, they make sure all the Residents interact with one another. We love the programs and special events that are provided to the Alzheimer's and Dementia patients. And the staff want the family members to be part of creating special moments for the Residents. We had never seen anything like it anywhere else. Mom is happy, she is socializing more than we have ever seen her in her whole life. We had never seen her be so involved in life. She's the happiest there. She has been at other nursing homes and since she left her home she's been the happiest she's ever been. And she tells us that all the time. That means so much to us as a family! The Alzheimer's Unit has made her come alive.
Lynn & Bonnie
COMFORT GARDENS

"Everyone at Woodland is thoughtful and caring. There is a level of good care that is always given." -Circle of Care
Community 

"I am thankful my wife was in Woodland Manor. Everyone went out of their way to make sure I could see her, even if it was just through the window. Thanks for caring for her! You are the best!" -Norman R.
Family

"I appreciate everything you do for my mother. She is loved and well cared for."-Connie H. 
Family

"The therapy team has given me the strength and confidence to walk again! I am extremely happy here!"- Gail B.
Resident

" I love my residents! We are all family!"- Yolanda G
Employee

 "Our residents are amazing and I work with a lot of amazing people!"-Mary G
Employee


 "I love the teamwork we have here!"-Nicole B
Employee
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